Annual CAM Activities and Donation Drives
(210) 223-4099
Ways you can help!
Visit our website for details www.cam-sa.org
Daily Volunteer Opportunities: ekirtner@cam-sa.org






February and March
CAM Shoe Drive
Tennis Shoes
Steel toed Boots
All Ages
Shoes are often a huge need

CAM Tours
Tea and Tour/Taco and Tour



May-August
Adopt a Child for Back to School
 CAM clients - children signup
 Volunteers adopt a child and
shop for that child’s needs
 The back pack is delivered to
CAM and given to the child
October-November
Share Your Harvest Food Drive
 Food Drive for Thanksgiving
 Turkeys
 Sides
 Package a whole dinner







November 10th
CAM Queso Meltdown
Queso Cook off competition
Open to the public - $5.00
Volunteer on Committee, set up
Enter your Queso
Invite your friends, church….

December
CAM Emergency Christmas Store
CAM hosts a Christmas store in our
warehouse for families who have missed
out on signing up for other programs
 Parents get to shop for gifts
 Volunteer to set up store, donate
toys or help families shop




Each Month CAM hosts a tea
and tour or a taco and tour on
the 15th or near that date if it
falls on the weekend.
Join us on this 1-hour tour for
lunch or breakfast and learn
about our mission and how
you can help. Bring a friend or
your office!
cam-sa.org for dates
RSVP to SKory@cam-sa.org

CAM’s Annual Gala
October 10th at the Pearl Stables
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.







CAM-SA.Org for details
Purchase a table of 8 or a ticket
Volunteer for the Committee
Donate an “in-kind” item
Decorate and set up the day of
the event, or help that night
Ask your company or church to
help sponsor a table

This year’s theme is Stars and Light!
The light shines in the darkness and the
darkness has not overcome it.
John 1:5
CAM Saturday Work Days
3rd Saturday of each month
cam-sa.org or ekirtner@cam-sa.org

